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the relations between Church and Sate, he ex.
pressed bimself as follows: ' The Concordat is a
contract to which there are two parties; it can.
not be torn a upwithout the consent of both ; the
Church must consent flrst. As to the 'Organic
Articles' the case is quite diferent. The
Church never Lad anything to do wi them.-
The State ailne cas and ought to undo hrbat
shbuld rever bave been done.' The writer adds,
that lhe guarantees the exactaess of these de
tail. We do tnt believe that the accession of
the 2es Part to power would in auy degree
affect thé independence of the oHly See. it is
mot upon a personal Government but upon the
will of France, thet its saféty froin externat ag.
gression rests.--Tablet.'

Tnr.ECouNcL.-Among the official docu
ments recently published in Paris is a despatcb
from M. de Banneville, the French ambassador
Mt Rome, givng an account of bis audience with
the ioly Father; we extract from il the foi
Iowing lines :-' Respecting the labours of the
Council, the questions which it will discuss, and
the decisions at which il may arrive in the end,
th.Pope avoided any expression wsih coutl
commit him personaly to any opinion or to any
expectation ; reliance must b heplaced in the
FatLers of the Council who, with God's help, wilii
provde for ail that can be required in the times
in which we live, for the good of religion and for
the interests of the Chur.h.' Ou this the Jour
ma des Debats remarks, s bis issue of the 14'lb
-' Ttie Pope's reply may be sumraed up. thus:
<Allow the Holy Spîat to act'-aud thiis is aiso
in perfect coformity witb theologiaal doctrine :
when once a is a matter of faith, as it is, that the
Holy Ghost inspires the decisions of the Bshops
assembled in Council, one cannt, in act, under-
stand the interposition of any lay Government for
the purpose of either bindering or limiting thal
inspiration.'

SPAIN.
MADRrD Jan 4.-A decided negative h4a been rr-

ceived from Italy in the matter of the candidature of
the Dcke o Ge on, and as a consequence, Gen.
Prim eud ail the rest of the Ministera have resigned.

Itsa reporte tht A dmiral Topete will returu to
the ministry

Wuo Eaat, Psawds ?-MADRID, Jany. 5.-lt is ru-
rOured that Regent Serrano will be invested with
Sovereigu power, but the Constituent Cortas béeit, te
to take soextreme ameasure. Partizans of thé Dukq
of Montpensier are very active.

ITALY.
PIEnsaao'T. -FoREos Jan. Gh.-It iefficialli

announced that the refusal of Ring VictorEmmanuel
to the candidature of the Duke of Gênas fer the
Spénih throne was made unwillingly. But tat hé
coulid not avoid it, owing to the extreme disinclina-
tion tofthe Duéchess of Gane to it on ber 'on' ac-
cont.

Ros. Jan. 5.-Thé geeral congregation of Con-
ail was teld at the Quirinal yesterday. The Pope
was not present and the Cardinal presiding by right
of agaansnonced the recent death of four Cardinale;i;
the appointmesnt of Cardinal Bili as President o
commission on Dogmu, and of Oardihal Caterico as
President of the commiesion on ecleaiastical discip-
line was annonneed'The Council ia in session again

t c-day,;and business of organisation continues.
Curions cenes are being witnesed ait tbis moment.

in thestreets of Rome. A Coptia Deason la vainly
attempting if'one coï.nr te learn frn sa Roman pre-
laite, Who cannot utderstand a word he say, that
route he muat take to. the College of Propaganda.
An Engliet Biahop aid an Armenian Cathoilis are
sees at another, comparing notes about the diffieul.
ties of their journey to Rome. A Vicar Apostolie
from China is embracing a missionary to the Indin
on Lake Brie, wheus hé tas never seen ainc thsey
bade eacb other farevell, long yerstago,luntheSall I
dea Martyrs, at the Missions Estrangeres, the one to
tempt martmrdomin 1Gorea, the other to oovert the
ùitive of Nortb Amties. It Is only in Rome that1
ouch Incidents are tossible.

are alleged to have already adhered The army is
rejoicing ut the probable appointauent of General
Igaieff as Minister of Foreign Affaira, and talk of a
eauapign lu the spring. Wbat strengthena their
hopes is that the American General, Banks, bas jest
consigned ta ni 200,000 muskets of a nov pattern,
he Las also established factories here for setting thera
up, and as unly returned t thé United States to
Lave a new order for 100,000 muske's executed. At
the same tine the industrial movement continues to
be brisk, ani receives aconiderable encouragement
from Government.

All the Catholia churches in Russia have been or-
dori for the future te observe the fote daya of the
Greek Churb, se well as their own.

A New York bachelor saw a nice yeung woman
helpioj a blid man asross the street, and forthwith
was introdued, wood and maried the girl. She told
ber lady friends aIl about it. and the consequece la
that a new anciety as been started, called The
Young Ladies' Himauitarian AssocIation for Eelping
Blind Men acroms the Straet!.

Ts Law or Dvitos.-By Theodore B. Woolsey,
D D L L D.-Frequency of divorce and looseness
of divorce laws are greaster eils la sem parts of onr
country thun in' orbers, but everywhere they are
great enough tn excite alrarm for the purity of do.
meari lifte Even in those States wbere the lawa
are strict, there i a acosant effort to escape fromu
them by taking refuge under the laxer legislation of
arui States as !ndiana, and dibhonest lawyeri are
ready enongh te aid their clients in very questionab
ways. Meanwhile,men are trying hore and tbEre te
reform law in this parlicilar. but the success la
questionable : It is up-hill work; law-makers do net
taire in-ereat in it; lawyers of a certain kind oppose
the efforts in favor of a reform: and me are afraid
thtnthing eau» hing about a ct4nge, nulesaslut e
thé at thCatholie popul-ition moving l auais upon
the question and frightening politicians.-Hearth and
Home.

TEE PASSiON FORSTOLD BY TE INPANT J31s.

By Elten Mary Lee.

The glowing raj etof an Eastern sun are shedding
golden lighit n the heveu-favored village of Naza-
reth Araudn oce of tCe humblest of bis humble
dwellinga methinks it lingers more lovingly and
abines more brightly than elsewhere. Within iis
lowly abade l a small carpenter shop. There lsa
venerable looking man busy ut the bench; lear hlm
stands a brighteyed ber, about sixyears old, who la
watebing with ebildish eagerness the falling graine
of sawdust turning golden lu the sunbeams. as with
ail the strength of bis tiny arm le drawa the saw up
and down through th tbloc, ont of whih he 'n
fashieuing, erbapa, some plattoy for ils own amuse-
ment or, it may be a lttle gift for bis mother.

A yonng worOsn O sweet and modest mien- Rite a
litt1e apart.attentive' yengaged at her spinning whel
Anon, the bozzing of the wheel issomewhat lnlid,
and se panses to gaze upon the boy with a watchful.
yesning, though addened look of a mother's lave.
Bis eyes meet her's-and a smile that migbt make
the angela glad la her reward. The aged workman
alo ccasionally resta upen his plane,draws his band
acroas his thoughtful brow and looks towards the
litte one wondering, no doubt, why e la not as usueal
called upon for assistance ans directions His cild
apprentice evidently needs no teaching-day.

Heaven smiles benignly upon this home; for i-
Suatry, prayer and recollection are the employments
of its inmates,

ia lumatea ! and who are they? -
Who that ahs heard froi the lips of fond mother,

or kind teacher, anecdotes of the Holy Famlly, has
net recogniz'ed the blessed trio? The venerable
workman we ail knov, le oneown St. Josepb; the
woman of .nodaet ien, s busy at her wheel, hie
virgina spouse and our own' Refugium pecaltorum,
nd the bright eyed boy-tba Infant God i The

bouse-- the same in whict, sevon years before the
Angel Gabriel appeared ta her whom saluted 'full
of gracs Il .

And we find the adorable Obild working at the9
tender age of six yeaa ! Yes, for hé wised to teach
us that the thorna spriugng p u ont pathway1
through thua valley oft tes oan be removed oal>' by1
the sweat of our browa.

headache, promotes leep, allays nervousness, las a
rare disinfectant fer the slcX.roor, coula the skin,
exhilarates the spirits, and when diluted with water
imparts s'tbneso and frasbnesa to the complexion,
and is invaloa'le for removing the irritation occa-
sioned by sunburns or the bites of ineecta. lu fact
it is almost ais much prized for its utility as for thé
exquisite pleasure i affords. As thre are couter
feite, alway ask for the Florida Water prepared by
Lsnma.n4 Kemp, Nelv York.
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J.P.enry & Co Montrea], Generalagente for
Canada. For sale in Montrea by Devines& Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell.Davideo n Co, g Gamp-
bell & Co,J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Gaulien, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Modi-

0" Beware of Counterfeits ; alwys ask for the
legitimate MUEZar & LANNANa's rPLomA WA'r a
prepared nnly byLanmen & Kemp, New York. AIl
others are worthleas.

The blood telegraphs its condition through the er-
ternal flesh. Serofolons éruptions, ealt.rheunm, ulcrs,
boils, félons, white swellinga, tomera, cancers, &o.,
are the telegraobic symbol by which the entrent of
life ini iates the tat that it la Impregnated with cor-
ruptIon, and pleada for purification. Answer the

la with a course of Bristol ebatsaparilla, the con
centrated essence of the best vegetable depurative
known te ecience. Beau the superficial indications
will be changed, and sond fleB and a bealthy, un-
blotched skin will supplant suppuration ani infim.
matien. The salutary chemical revolution produced
in empoisoued blood by this harmless detergent is
one of te moat wonderful phenomena in the opera.
tien of medicine.

384
Agents for Montreal-Devine & Bolton, Lamp-

laugta& Campbll .Davidson k Co R Campbelk&
go J GarduerJ A. HartePicauit & Son, .R.
Gra>,_J Goulden, R S.Latham,and ailDealers in
wedicine.

WnY DoE TE APPrSTITs FAL 2-Beoseso the or-
gns e owhich the appetite is the purveyor do not
diii> perfoa teir fonctions. Wheu thé faod, lu-
ad of nourisiug thé bodf, become a a source

pain and discomfort, the desire for it diminisbes. A
'cathartie invigorant,' in other words, a medicine
tbat will remnve the crude results ofindigestion from
the bowel, and at the came tnime tone and regulate
the stumach and the liver, and truly preventfurther
abstrauctions et s kexc ynatureisthe or toappeizer
reoired Nov ibis le execti>' thé opération et Bris-
tol's Vegetable Sugar-eoated Pille. They will put
the digestive organs in a condition ta consume the
quantity of food necessary to promotea halth and
vigor, and as soonas this is the case the rellsh for it
will reture.

459
Agents for Ifnntreal - Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

logb & Campbell, Davidson & Coe, K. Campbell &
Go J Gardner, J. A. Barte, H R Gray, Picault &
Son, J Goulden, .11 S Latham, and all dealers ln
medicine.

PsauvlSra nup.--This valuable medicinehtas been
silently inkaing its way into publia favor by the
numerous remarkable cores it bas performed. Its
aiunlar efficacysl cowing ta the protoxide of Iron
whichu ithis preparation remains unehanged, and la
the only for in which tbis vital element of healthy
blod au be supplid.

13'

A STARTLsîG TauTva1-Thonsandde 51 annually
:em neglected conghés and colds. wich soàn ripen
uta consom piion, or otter eqally fatal diseases of

the longs: when by the timely use!of' uaiugle bottle
of' Dr. Witar's Baisam of Wild Cherry' their lives
could bave beau preservei te a green old age.

12

CIRCULAR.
MesrrTaî&st, May, 1807.

TEE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late frin
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
or the purpose of commening the Provision and
Produce busres, would respectfully Inform hic slate
patrons and te public, that he has opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissionere Street, opposite St. Anus
Market, where he will keep on tand and for sale a

Beet, ni which the former alone refloots the Divine
presence and attributes, is tracad in detail,and abun-
dant reasons are furnished for applying ta the firt
the title a 'Temple of Orier,' and ta the lat of
' Temple of Chao'e
One Hundrel Short ermons, being a plain and

familiar Rzposition of the Apostlee'reed, the
Lord'é Pryer, the Angelical Salutation, the
Commandments of God the Précepratof the
Churc, the Beven Sacraments, and the Sevn
Deadly Sins. By B J Thomas, C-non of the
Cathedral of Liege, Belgium. Translatea fromo
the French, by the Rer G A Hamilton With
an introduction, by M J Spalding, D D, Arab-
biahop of Baltimore. Se cloth, bevelled, 2.00

itract from ost Rev Archbishop spalding's ln-
teduetile- Ttc Hlusdréd Short Serinons e? Canon
Thomas. nov presenti dfor t heBrai lime tttéeAie
rionu public, ma be said t coastitutean epitome of
Moral Theoogy, and of Dogmatie Theology also, se
far us tbis ia connected with Moral. The mot strik-
ing characteristica of these dicerrae are brevity,
clearness, solidity, simplicity, nction, method, and
thorongtnesa.

'The Short Sermons will he foni valuable, net
merely ta the priest who wshes te Iustruot others,
but aise te the people who are te be fnstructed, ln
the ways of alvation. They will form an excellent
and most useful book for the family, Thoe who
ma> net e able to assist at the Holy Saerifice on
every Sonday and Bali-lay of thé year s 'may uneflly
read nue or two of these Sermons, either plrvatly
for their 'own profit, or ln the family for the instrna
lion of al under their charge Every priest and
every Catholie family ihould poseess a copy of a
work so very valuable in iwself and se strongly re-
oommended by the igbest eccesiastical authorities.'
Memoir, Letters, and Journal of Mrs Elizabeth Selon,

Foundreas of the Sisters of Cbrsti in the United
States. Eited by ber grandanu. Monsignor Soton,D. D. Nov réaS', luntva splendidocatikve
volumes, e mbellished wi s alegant portraito a
Mrs. Saton, and an engraviug of St. Joaepb'i
Academy and Couvent t Emmitsbnrg.

Two voumes royal Svo, superbiy bouain lextra
eloth beveled 4 50

BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND C0NTROVERSY.
The Catholie Christian lstrueted Ray Bishop Cha!.

loner. 100 copies, only $8 50 ; single copies,
15 ets.

The Cathol t c Christian Instrncted. (Large type.)
100.copies, $13; single copies 20 cents.

Bossuet'a Exposition of the Doctrines of the Catholle
Chureh on Mat'era of Con troversy. With Notes.
Large Edition, 100 copies, $13; single copies,
20 ie.

Working Designa for Ton Catholic Charebes, 0-n.
tauing 11 dimension, details and specifications
necessary for the proper execution of 'Bach
Work' te compleiion, by an Eccesiastical Arobi-
tect. 12 00

Boesset's Exposition of the Doctrines of the Ctholia
Church on Matters of Controversy. Without
Notes. Emall Edition. 100 copies, $8,50 : sin-
gle copies, 15e.

The Pàor Man's Catechism ; or, the Christian Doc-
lime Explained. 100 copies, $13; aingle copies
20c.

The Por Man'e Controveray.' 100 copies, $12;.
single copies, 20c.

Gallitzin's Defence of Catholin Principles. 100
copies, $13 ; aingle copies 2Cc

Gallitrin on thé Boly Seriptures. 100 copies, $13;
single copies, 20'

DE"One hundred copies of the aboye book@, assorted,
only $12.

Plain Talk About the Protestants of To Day. By'
Mgr Segur, Paper 100 -copies, $13; single
copies 20e.

Holy ICommunion By Mgr Segur. Paper; 100
copIes, $10 ; single copies 13o

The Freemasons: What They Do. By lfgr Segur.
Paper ; 100 Copies, $13 ; single copies 20 '

The Catholic Directory, Almansa, and Ordo for 1870.
With full returns of the Dioceses n 'the bomin-
Ion and the United States, and a Liat of the
Archbiabopo, Bishopr, and Priesas la Irelanid,
Price 50o

D. & J. SADLiER & 00,
Montreal.

Dame Henriette koreau, wife seperated as to
property ftom Hardoin Lionais, ERquire, the latter
for 'be purpose of authorizing hi sad wife to
the effect cf these presets, both of the city aud
District of Montreal,

Plaintiffs.
va.

Francois Date, laborer, and Dame Eleonore Ducaze bis
wife toe latter widow by ber firat mrriage of the
late Antoine Lescarbeau, In their quaity et joint.
Tutora to thehildren issue of the marriage of the
sid Eleonore DucBea with he naid laie Antoine
Lescarbenu ; the said Eloncre Duesze as wel in
ber ownc ame as baving been commune en biens
with ber said late huaband Francoi, Daze, as also
for the purposepresautborizing his ssad wite to
effeet ci thèe remonta

Defendante
MS O DERRD, on the motion of MNsers. Morea,

Onimet k&Lacoste ai oeune! for th ePlaintifs, in as
muasch i appeara by the returu et Issie Vorounean
one of the Bailiffi of the Suporior Court foerrLoer
Canada, acting in the District of Montreal on the
wri o Summons in tbis cause isaued, written, that
thé Defeondanta bavc lot their domicile in thé Pro-
vince ofQuebea, lu Canad sud cannt b fou 1n
the District of Montreal that tbe said! Defondants by
an advertisement te he twice inaerted in the french
language, in the Onewpaper of ne City of Montreal
called "La Minerve" and twice in the Englia Ian-
guage, in the newapaper ef the said Oity, callad
Tus-Tara WINuse, b notified to appear before this
Court, and there to arniswer the demand of tb Plain.
tiffa within two months after the last insertion of
sacb advertisement, and upon the neglect of the said
Detendants to appear and answer to Sncb demasd
within the peried aforesaid, the said Plaintiffs 1iii
be permitted to proceed to trial, and judgment as in
a cause by defauit.
(By the Court)

HUBERT, PAPINEAU k BONEY.
OCJ.C.

aovisac OF QUEn2t, 6 In tbe CIRCUIT COURT for
District ef Montreal. the District ai Montreal.
The thirteenth day of December one thonsaid aight

hundred and uizty aine
No 1502.
The Honorable Louis Laccete Senator, of Ie parsh

cf Borcherville, in the District of Montrel,
acting in bis quality of Tutor duly named to
Olivier Theopile Bruneau, Freaeria Herri
Brur.eau, Ma;le Josephine Brunean, minor chil-
dren of Oivier Theophile Bruneau, in bis lite-
lime of the pariah of St. Bruno, in the District of
Montres], Physician, Caroline Nilee Bruneas,
Adelaide Estber Bruneau, irinor children eman-
cipated, of the said late Olivier Therph'le
Brunean, residing in the saisi parisb ofSt. Bruno,
and the said Honorable Louis Lacoste, acting to
these presents in bis qualUy of Curator named
toe-m naid two minora emancipated t saist
them in as much as itl is necessary, and Sopble
Dorothie-Brunrnau, spinater, majeure usant de et
droits, o t eaid parish of St. Bruno,

Plaintiffs
vs.

Hypolite Qnintin dit Duboia horetofore of Sie Julie,
in the District of Montreal, ad now of St. Maris
de Monuoir, in the District of St. Hyacinthe,
yeoman,

Defendant
IT IS ORDERED, on the Petition of Messrs. Moreau,
Ouimet & Laccate, of COuniel for the Plaintiff in
as much as it appears by the return of Joseph Guer.
tin, one of the Bailif of the Superior Court for
Lower Canada, acting la the District cf Montrea on
the writ of summon in thia cause issued, written,
that the Defndant bas left bis domicile in the Pro-
vince of Quebeo lu Canada, sad cannot be found 1n
the District of St Hyacinthe, that the saliDefendant
by an advertisement ta bé twice lnserted lu the
french lenguage, in the newspaper oi the City Of
Montres], called "La Minerve" and twice in the
english langnag, lui the nevpaper of the sali Clty,
called TE. Taus Wrreuus, be notified to appear bu-
tore thia Court, and there to anwer the demand Of
tþe Plaintiffs within two menths after the lit inser*
tion ofan h advertiement, and upon thé negltectOf
tiSe said Delendant to appear and to answer te snocb
demand within the period afores4d, the said Plain-
tifs will be permitted to prrceed to trial, and jnudg
ment as Ia a cause by default.

HUBERT, PAPINEAU & OBP.


